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I, Kevin J. Kennedy, exeeutive direetor of the state Eleetions 
Board and eustodian of the offieial reeords, do hereby eertify that 
the annexed rule, EIBd 2.07(4), (5), and (6), relating to ehallenges 
to nomination papers, was duly ereated by this board on A~qust 20, 
1986. 

I further eertify that this eopy has been eompared by me with the 
original on file in this board and that the same is a true eopv 
thereof and of the whole of sueh original. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the offieial 
seal of the state Eleetions Board at 
132 East Wilson street, in the city 
of Madison, on September 30, 1986. 

Ke~~~nnedy 
Exeeutive Direetor 

, ) 



ORDER 

OF THE 

STATE ELECTIONS BOARD 

To amend EIBd. 2.07(4) ,(5), and (6), relating to ehallenqes to 
nomination papers. 

Analysis 

I ( 

This rule interprets ss.8.07, 5.05(3), and 5.06, Stats., that 
require the eleetions board to provide the standards to be used by all 
eleetion offieials in determining the validity of nomination papers. 
These standards apply to the eleetions board and to the filing offi
eers in all eounties, eities, villages, towns, sehool distriets, and 
all other distriets. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the state of Wiseonsin elee
tions board by ss.8.07, S.OS(l)(f), and 227.11(2)(a), stats., the 
eleetions board hereby proposes to amend its rule interpretinq 
ss.8.07, 8.10, 8.15, 8.20, 8.50, 120.06, and 120.43, stats., as 
follows: 

SECTION 1. EIBd 2.07(4), (5), and (6) are amended to read: 
(4) The board shall examine any evidenee offered by the parties 

when reviewing the complaint. filed aqainst a eandidate runninq for 
a state offiee, and the loeal filing offieer shall examine anv 
evidenee offered by the parti es when reviewinq the complaint filed 
against a eandidate for aloeal offiee. 

(5) Where it is alleged that the signer or eireulator of a nomi
nation paper does not reside in the distriet in whieh the eandidate 
being nominated seeks offiee, or the eounty statedon the nomination 
paper, the board for a eandidate for a state office and the loeal 
filing offieer for a eandidate for aloeal office may attempt to 
aseertain the geographieal loeation of an address indieated on a nomi
nation paper by reviewing distriet maps, or eonsultinq with the post
master or other public offieials as the board or the loeal filinq 
offieer deems appropriate. 

(6) Where a ehallenged petition does not eontain an indieation 
that a notary eommission expires at a time eertain, or is of a per
manent nature, the staff of the state eleetions board or the loeal 
filing offieer shall eontaet the seeretary of state to determine the 
validity of the notary eommission. 



Initial Regulatory Fl~xibility Analysis 

The amendments to this rule do not affect business. 

Fiscal Estimate 

These amendments have no fiscal effect. 

Effective Date 

The amendment of this rule takes effect on the first day of the 
month following its publication in the Wisconsin administrative 
register under s.227.22(2), Stats. 

Dated: September 30, 1986 


